
'ROUND THE RIVIERA

Realignment of Streets for Signal Crossing Delights Area
By JACK WEBB 
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\Flve hun 

lies breath
dred Rlvler* faml- 

thed « little easier

luncheon given at the Plush | films of the Little Rose Bowl tened to check the source.

Horse and Mrs. D, P. Scudder 
showed a film of her trip to 
Alaska, Final arrangements

this week following the dlsclos- were made for those attend- 
ure.by Bob Jahn's good offices ing the benefit luncheon to be 
that the State Highway Dlvi-: given Feb. 2 at the Beverly 
sion is realigning Vista Del, Hllton. The group requests all 
Parque with Tullta St. and will | Delta /etas and former Delt
create a signal crossing at that 
poinl on the Pacific Coast 
Hwy. It's one step closer to 
the day that these hundreds of 
Riviera children will cross the 
highway safely on their way 
to and from school.

The state however placed a 
Joker in the deck. This move, 
say they, necessitates the clos 
ing of Paseo de Gracia to west 
bound traffic and they will 
raise an island divider to keep 
such trsefflc from flowing on 
and off the highway.

Groups of other Hollywood 
Rivierans were this week cir 
culating a petition to protest 
this Joker In the state's deck. 
Councilman Jahn's home Is 
serving as headquarters for 
the, petitioners and he urges 
those who wish to protest to 
contact him or Mrs. Jahn at 
his home, 440 Via Linda Vista. 
His office points out that they 
protest only the closing of 

 fateo de Gracia and the petl 
P!OHS are so worded. Jahn' re 

minded this column that in 
deed he voted and stood firm 
ly for the crossing at Tullta 
and VlJta del Parque. He 
stands for the crossing still, 
but protests the joker dealt by 
the state when they Insist on 
closing Paseo de Gracia. Jahn 
pointed out that there are sev 
eral streets leading Into the 
highway that are less than 300 
feet apart, and that this point 
raised by the state seems very 
vulnerable in view of these 
other streets.

Residents on Paseo de las 
Delictas and Vista del Parque 
seem most adamant at this 
time to "de Gracia's" closing,

along their streets would prove 
injurious to their property. 
Other Riylerans point out 
there remains eight other 
streets of ingress and egress to 
Hollywood Riviera, including

Parque (at the new signal 
crossing), Paseo de Gracia 
(west side), Palos Verdes Blvd., 

^Calle Miramar, Calle Mayor 
Bind Camlno del Campo.   
  As pointed out by this col 

umn two weeks ago, the re 
solving of this problem will be 
found. But paramount and 
most Importantly, the resolu 
tion must safeguard those hun 
dreds of innocent Riviera 
children who twice each day 
take the chance of their young 
Jives when they attempt to 
cross that concrete ribbon of 
murder called the Coast High 
way. They must have safe 
crossing and, thank God, that 
safe crossing Is this week 
closer to reality..

Mrs. Harry Davls, 207 Via
Alameda, was hostess for a 
meeting held yesterday at her 
home of the South Bay Chap 
ter of the Delta Zeta. Mrs. 
Philip Downing gave a report 
on the recent Panhellenic

Sigma Epsilons who wish to 
attend their monthly meetings 
to contact Mrs>Mitchell Gil 
bert at FRontier 5-6564.

Welcome home to the Er 
nest Welters, 728 Calle de Ar 
boles, who returned to Riviera 
following a month-long trip 
east. They report an interest 
Ing itinerary, with stops and 
sightseeing to and from Lex 
Ington, Ky., where they vlsltec 
relatives. Phoenix, Carlsbad 
Hot Springs, Ark., New Or 
leans, and the Alamo at San 
Antonio were just a few of the 
cities and sights they enjoyed. 
Marge even came up with one 
we nev«r heard of before- 
Big Ben National Park, Tex. 
Tells us it's the nation's new 
est national park, being jusl 
eleven years old. It's on the 
Rio, Grande bend, near Alpine 
Tex., for those of you who are 
Intrigued by national parks 
and such.

Plains for a new Sportsmen 
sponsored Riviera event were 
discussed at a meeting of the 
Sportsmen's Club, held last
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pointments for Rivierans have ports her mother arrived In 
been announced hy Cecil King, lime for son Neil's first birth- 

They are Laurence Stack- i day party. They have two chil-
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house, 675 Calle Miramar, and 
Robert Boss, 101 Via El Chico.

It will be an Easter Egg Hunt 
for all Riviera children, to be 
staged at El Retiro Park. The 
Sportsmen will not only plan 
and organize, but will conduct 
the hunt and provide prizes

who find the mostest and best- 
est. Bob Surber, Marvin Kauff 
man and Ralph Weynant will 
be in charge of the event.

Sportsman president Jack 
Doyle also led a discussion on 
another planned event, a pot- 
luck dinner planned as anothe'r 
husband-wife joint endeavor.

New Year's eve progressive 
party, another husband-wife

cessful Sportsmen parties ever 
held.

Rosemary de Camp, noted 
Rivieran, attended the meet 
ing to explain the work of :the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
and announce the annual bene 
fit dance to be staged Feb. 9 
in Inglewood. 

. President Doyle appointed 
John Bell, assisted by Art Den 
nls to the task of building a 
brief on the Sportsmen, its or 
ganization, aims and good 
works. Past officers L. L. Bon 
nette and Surber will assist in 
an advisory capacity, and the 
end' result will be mailed to 
every Riviera home as an in 
vitation for the man of the 
house to join his neighbor 
hood club. Don Mason gave a 
report on they availability of 
lots in Riviera on which the 
Sportsmen will eventually 
build their own clubhouse. 
When completed, it will serve 
as meeting place fpr Scouts 
and other neighborhood organ 
izations. After the meeting,
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were shown and refreshments Imagine our delight when we ' Tncse are ' '   , e Jappoln,; 

found Phil and Esther Suarcz,, ments and follow the one an- 
our old Cuban Mix builders hounced last week. Congratula- 
from downtown L.A. had taken | tlons to you both, lads, It's an

Only one restaurant we ever | over the Sea Shell Restaurant honor for you and for ourEver hear of a Cuban mix?

knew served them and we fre- j in^Palos Verdes. It didn't take 
quented the place, for a Cuban : us long to get there. I mean it 
Mix Is a habit with Dagwood was swell talking . and visit-
sandwich lovers, It's a. french 
roll, toasted, with ham, salami, 
swiss cheese, pickles and other 
lovables tucked inside. Last 
week we heard on the grape 
vine that local residents were

ing with them again, as they 
talked I kept chewing up 
that Cuban Mix. Welcome to 
our new neighbors Phil and 
Esther, who coincident to their 
Sea Shell venture, have also

Hollywood Riviera.

Mr. and M/s. Joseph Soiffer, 
215 Calle de Arbolcs. are en 
tertaining a visitor from the 
east these days. It its' Mrs. 
Joseph Morrcll, of New York, 
mother of Mrs. Soiffer, who 
will visit in Riviera for a

moved into the peninsula. month before she returns to.

drcn, Jo Ann ,4, and Nell, 1. 

NEW AND OLD NEIGHBOR
DEFT.: A hearty welcome to: rish, 405 Via Llmla Vista, be- 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dowsing came the bride of James Per- 
who recently moved into their! kins, of Barstow, on'Sunday, 
new home at 237 Calle Mira- j Jan. 20 at St. Andrew's Pros- 
mar. They are from Brent-1 byterian Church in Redondo.

day with a trip to Dlsneyland. membered as having taught at 

Along to sharp the fun was • Riviera School a few yean «gn 
Dlanc's sister, Pebble, 16. I * ' *

      ! The Homeownors Assn. has
Gcraldlnc Wood, daughter, released a mailing piece to all

of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Par- ] Riviera homes outlining thr

wood. If the name seems very 
familiar, maybe it's because 
you're recalling Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dowsirife, 626 Calle de 
Arbeles, who have ben active 
Rivierans for many years. They 
are brothers. Incidentally, the 
combined Dowsings recently 
celebrated Diane's llth birth-

After a wedding dinner at the 
Plush Horse, they embarked 
on a San Francisco honeymoon 
after which they'll settle in 
Barstow. Mr. and Mrs. Parrish 
plan a reception Feb. 10 at 
the Portuguese Bend Club in 
the couple's honor. Mrs. Per- 
kins (nee Wood) will be re

organization's set-up, its good 
works, and current projects 
Over the signature of presi 
dent Max Ogborn. the letter 
urges all Rivierans to attend 
the meetings of its Riviera 
Homeowner Assn. and lend a 
hand In the community proj 
ects of the group. Next meet 
ing is Monday, Feb. 4, at 8 
p.m. at the Riviera School and 
the group will feature a movie 
on Torrance prepared by our 
Chamber of Commerce.

STEAKS 
83

SIRLOIN, T-BONE
PORTERHOUSE
 r SIRLOIN TIP

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN SI.05/t

ROUND STEM
55

POT
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" 

BONE IN

BONELESS ROUND.69t»

ODD
FRESH, 1EAN 

A 4 P QUALITY

 SUPEUH6HT" IASTUN

SMOKED BUTTS

UJ.D.A. CHOICI

RUMP ROAST
UAN MEATY

SHORT RIBS

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS

THESE LOW, LOW PRICES ON TOP QUALITY
FANCY YOUNG TENDER

APPLES
WASHED 
& TOPS 
REMOV6D

QUALITY 2-YEAR GROWTH

BAREROOT 
BUSH or 
Cl.MB.NG

GOLD TOP

TOMATOES 2
ZEi - WHITE

PAPER NAPKINS
A*P

ORANGE JUICE
HOLIDAY BRAND

ICE CREAM
BETTY CROCKER - ANSWER

CAKE MIXES

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Mb. 
cam

Pint
.Size

2 for 3U

80-ct. 
pkg.

46-oz.

W-gal- 
ctn.

TUNA FISH S -r 27°
WISCONSIN - AGED   aft^

CHEDDAR CHEESE 59C
CAMPBEJ.L'5 41 4 41

TOMATO SOUP 3 !2
VENUS '   v |FRUIT BARS ASSM D *
COUNTRYSIDE

FRESH EGGS
HI HO CRACKERS 
VEL, LIQUID* 
PALMOLIVE SOAP' 
FAB DETERGENT* is 

Cashnwrt BouqiMt* 3

3Q*i GRATED TUNA .,*».» . "i." 3Q*

87* AJAX* 2 'in 27* 2-36*
I3<> PEANUT BUTTER ,m !a 23*

32' ft 76' SHORTENINfi num> '£ 38* it I"

£26'^13' PAPER TOWELS* HO*Hmt If |g*

NORTHERN TISSUE* 2 * «  17* 

SPIC t SPAN* 1^ 26' ' £: 83* 

INSTANT MIX tSSSSSn 'it 26* 1£ 46* 

VEL DETERGENT* X 32*, ft 77*
BIIVTEB SUNNVNIIO I.Ik. OA4 
DUT1 U| lOT QtlAUTT (!«. OJf

RED HIART

DOG FOOD*

2 a 29*
10W CLIAN-W MUCK

WALNUTS ( !YbllSH 35»

ALMONDS i£ S3*
BRAZIL NUTS Ut 31*
FILBERTS US' 49*

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD
STRAINB> 3 'Sir 29*
JUNIOR 3 ''£,V 38*

MBXICORN

NKLETS
18*

WHITES ARE WHITW

RINSO BLUE*

Pk« j|£ pta- I §

PINE FOR DISHES

LUX LIQUID41

Your Pauper* la Pleaiur*

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS 
Out Com ........ IO-«.
Petatois  SIS1 . ...9-«.
SpiniOh cHowfii . - H-»I.

Qr«n PMS ...... 10-ifc
Mind V«|t. .....10*z.

3^47'
FlthStloki... \£ 33<
OnnitJulM. 2t£ 33'
MM! Pin... 2'.C 41«

UJ9 £L PRADO- TORR XNCE 
MARKET & LA BREA-INGLEWOOD Food S tores


